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and wbo isad been deeply impressed wjtb tise scIf-denying
labors cf tise early missionaries ta India, particularly with*
tisase of Schwvartz, ta preacis a sernsan in> tise pariash
claurcis of Bristol, Englatsd, aett±iLg_1rts IlTse Evideis-
ces of tise Divine Power of tise Christ ian Religion in tise
East"»

Tisis preacher was tise Rev. Claudiua Buchsanan, for
saine time a Chaplain to tise Btitisis-East India Comtpany.
TItat sermon was published under tise title of "lTise Star
ný tise East."' Guided by Go;,d, it crossed tise Atlantic, and

ultimately fell into tise hands -of a yaung student at tise
Theological Seminary at Andover, Massachtusetts.

Tis youag man> was ns otiser tisa> Adcniram Judson,
destined with iser wisa alfrerwarda isecarne hia wife -Miss
Anne 1-Iassletine, tise first Amer-ican woman whio cans-
crated heserf ta tise work of foreigo missions, tise Chris-
tiatn isercine, tise martyr-saife avio sleepa in isallowed
dust at Amiserst, Ilneatis tise cool branches of tise isopia
treee-to becrme tise pioncer Protestant missionar>' ta
Burina, tisen a dark and wholly iseatisen land, almoat
unlanosan ta tise Christian world, and under tise sway of a
proud, cruel, intolerant king-a isater cf IIforeign reli-
gions," ane front hiorn tisey isad nothing ta hope, and
almost evecy ting ta fear.

Tisus *we are able ta trace, link by link, thse golden
cisain of influenées that ruajhrough tise missiana> mo

-mnt of that avonderful era in tise issory cf tise Ciurcs -
an cra wisen tise lufe of eacis ssat avent forth on bis lonely
and isazardous mission seemed quickly to find a oew and
unlooked-for expression ix> tise lives of otisers, not aloe
of tbose sho avere stirced in> sptrit ta follosa tisei, bu t of
the snany avio, train tiseir quieter places in tise homne-
lands, stretched eut willing and eager hands for tIseir
support

The rallying-cry isad bren given a century an>d a isall
before, when tise iseaci of Bitisis Christianit>' in> ils erat
faixit pulsation on behaif cf tise lndxans of tiseir osas cýslo-
nies in> Americafound expression in tise life ofjosx Elliot.
It bad wax>dered on and on, gaininfi accesiions of power
from yrar to year tisrougis sucis mn as tisose aisose
narres bave been noted in tisese sketches, and max»'
otisers whiose naines have no place xnearcbly records. It
had grown stronger, louRer, and more argent as vaice
alter voice froc, alrnost cvery land whiere Jesus' camne was
knovn- isad beexi raised, untii, in tise beginning cf tbe pre-
sent century, it baR become tise about of s great boa>,
whose eciscs wrnx round tise eartb, and %cre sent back
from every sisore Everysahere Christans sacre waixing,
ltstening, and responding ;andcas tidinga camne cf tise
e cd cf Jascrs, earnest, consecratedi laborers ta enter

thse vast fields of spiritual desotatiail, men and- women
acre stax-ziag to liseir fet on evet y isand and exclairning
in tise tagerness of their nemly-kindled zeal for GoR

Hiere amn 1, Lord, send me!
j udson and bis young wife responded i ytis tieir sybole

hearts and tiseir responses, wit t hose of several others
on saboin tise saine burden baR been laid, kindled tise
cisurcises cf tise West into a Rlame of missiona-y zeal,
sabirs bas neyer ceased ta glow-God grant it neverma>',
until tise iseatisen are ail gathered in>, and tisere is no
more mission work ta do.

Tise bistor>' of Mr. Judn and bis iseroc %vile iselonga
s0 trul>' to or osan day tisat, to ever>' one at.ail familiar
saiti tise details of modern missions, it is a tbrice-told
talc ; s>d )et il neyer loses ils iatereat. With achat
eagernesa ave follosa tbem in, tiseir long, an>d, a! tise saine
lime, peril6ui voyage !With wbat interested suspense
we stand in> imagination beaide tisern in tiseir litte room
on board sbip, as tbey tomn tise pages of God's word ix>

perplexity and doutât, wisile thse fotindations of somne of
their cherisbed bclief9sajeem, to ha slippidg froin unifer
tbemt and, as convictidlxa of truth coame home witis over-
whelming force to their nslx>ds, witness the haE affrigbtçd

g lance with which the>' survey the gulf that la opcning
btween them and their chenised denaminatiolnal associ-

ations 1 With what a thrill of admiration, not unmlngled
wlth awe, wesec thent, rise at lengais as the cloud is lifted
-see tiseot cast thesaselves upon God and* bis word, and
at thse earliest opportunity ste p on shore, and -demon-
strate the force of their convietions by submitting ta tise
aacred rite wisich is to separate thein foreyer froot de-
nominational connection with those Weho sent tiseo forth
with their bleasiog upon their heads, and cast tieseacves,
flot knowiog wbçther it syill bc ta receive a welcome or
riot, upon another wisicis, in> America, bas flot as y et
united in> any organized effort in> tise foreigo mission
cause

Mr. Judson's idea on lev America was ta labor
sonewisere among tie Ishan.1 tise Eat ; but i. this lie
was singular4l-tsarted ; outil, at last, alter o.tn ydisap-

pointinents ansd htndrancea, and almast agant bs .wx
"ai, he fouod iimsef in> Burina-tse land markèd.pt by
Goti as tise scene of his future toila, sufferirgs, sanl suc-
cesses for Christ.

We mnay imagine sometising of tise dreary iseart-sinking
of ibis you ng co le wise, at last tisey staod upon tise
shores of t d.an~ Ird, an ea to realize sometisipg
of tise rea lity of that arrogUý, unsympathizing heaaienlM
hitherto seen on!>' firoo a diftance and concemfing which,
on a nearer view, tisey wrote sa pischtica1ly '

"We isad neyer isefore seen a blacé Vdsere, European
influence had flot contriisuted ta amoots an>d soften tise
rougis features of uniptltivated nature. Tise prospect of
Rangoon as we àpproached waa quite disheartenusg. 1
went on shore just at nigisî to taire a view of tise plIace
and tise mission bouse ; but sa dark, and cheerlesa, and
unpromising did ail things appear, that the eVening Of
that day alter my returfi to tise sisip we have market as
the moat gloooty and distressing that we ever passd.
I nstead of rejaicxng, as we ougist ta bave donc, inbnaving
foi4d a iseatisen land from wh icls we were flot immedi-
ately drive> away, sucis were our weaknesses that we feit
we isad no portion left'here below, and found consolation
only in> looking heyond our pigrirnge sabicis we flattered
ourselves would be short ta nat peaceful regon wisere
tisa wicked cease from troubling and the weary are at
reat.".

It may is el siiisre ta explain that tise Ilmission bouse"
mentioned in tise above extract was one that h*d bèco
bujit in> connection wli tise work begun soute time before
by Feuix Carey, but sabics sas flot carrîed mucis heyond
tise preliminary arrangements and tise preparation of a
sinar1 Grammar. Tis, isowever, was sa defÇctive as ta
prove of very Mtille use ta tise Jadsos in acquiring th~e
langaige. Mr., Carey', soon' alter hie isegas his work, was
sammLoned by thse King ta act as pisysician attse court,
and accardingly bis mnission-plans ware' abandoned. Hia
fatiser said of'him-" My son Feuix asent to Burssa as a
missionai>', but was slsrivelled up Intel an ambassador.'

It la flot ouir Purpose isere to enter into tise lsistory of
tise trials, persecutions and lieroic: endurance of Mr. and

'- Mra. judson. Tisat la a page of mission-histor>' witis
wisich ail are more or less familier already.; and bowevcr
interesting In itself, is forelFn to our preserit pusrpo
Mr. Judson bas been styled 1Aotlc i _pose.iitan
aima, and fesa mens if sny hjave beau> more so. >a[ ver
literally counted ai thinga as loas th.>4 ha might %vin tise
isesîhen to Christ, atnd in thia lie was tminently succes-


